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~e'- Together crowd urged to ·leOve comfort zones
hie Davis

. knew whether the people who
:•·-.y;,,..., and Reflector
help them at the grocery store,
pharmacy, exercise center, or
:iATLINBURG - . After a who live next door are Chris~kend of study, fellowship,
tians.
ghter, and worship, about · "I'm not called to straighten
f of the 1,900 women gath- you out. I am not responsible
here for the Women's Get- for cleaning you up although
·ether rose from their chairs there's a lot of people I'd like to
...."'.."'"" commitments of their fix/' she said which caused listeners to laugh. "I'm called to
Get-Together was held · _love you.
Gatlinbl.!lrg Convention
"They know how bad they
Maich 19-21.
are," she said, referring to
Main speaker, ·a ctor
some of the people in West
bbie Cannada, Southern Charleston with whom she
)tist
missionary
in works. "The Scripture clearly
1rle·ston, W.Va., and an ac- tells us that God's kindness
portt:aying an older lady, leads to repentance."
m!l, encouraged the crowd
Cannada called the crowd to
eave their comfort zones consider their work in the
even some church work for church as chores on a farm and
sions and ministry with their efforts outside the church
,le. not involved in church. as work on a farm. This idea
na was portrayed by Tina was introduced by Randy Pool
·son, dram~ director at of the North American Mission
Baptist Church, Smyrna.
Board ~d Gibson County Bap~nnada, director of comtist Association based in Tren•
- ty ministries at West ton who told a parable about
eston Baptist Church, farm life.
"A Christian who doesn't
Some Christians think
any lost people is dis- "working for the church is
God."
working for the Lord," but they
asked the crowd if they are wrong, she stated.

this
·week•s
news
me Court considif pledge can include
nder God." - Page 3
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TH~SE A TTEND/NG the Women's Get-Together at the Gatlinburg Convention Center line up to be
anomted by program leaders to show their commitment to God following the final session on Sunday
morning, March 21.
· "

God "didn't say go into all
the church and take care of the
children," Cannada declared,
referring to the Great Commission in Matthew 28:19-20.
. Christians should focus on
their relationship with Jesus,
"which helps us know the difference between chores ·and
work. Our relationship is
about being in love."
She made the analogy of a

woman's love for a man. When
a person becomes a Christian
he or she should consider that
day their wedding day. Then,
just as in marriage, the Christian life has its ups and downs,
said Cannada.
"When the desire of my
heart begins to become what
He (God) wants, when the desire of His heart becomes
mine , then I begin to walk

humbly with my God," she
~aid,

referring to Micah 6:8.
"It's not about how you feel,
ladies," she said. "I don't feel
lpve for my husband, my childr~n, my best. friend all the
time.
"Make friends with [people]
and wait for an opportunity to
share."
Wh~n Christians think some-

See Get-Together, page' 6

With Department of Chilclren's Services

Millsaps appeals for continuing pclrtnership
By Linda Lawson
Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE- The president of Tennessee Baptist Children's Hm:p.es ~ppealed March
23 for a continuing partnership
with the state Department of
Children's
31ain, injured missionarServices to
honored
Get-Tomeet . the
needs of chil- ,
]ether participants. dren.
=>age 7
Testifying
before
the
House of Rep3mithville woman drives
resentatives
12 hours a week to minCommittee on MILLSAPS
ster at prison. ---- Page 8 Family and
Children's Affaqs, Bryant Millsaps said a federal court settleJnion names former
ment with DCS has resulted in
'"'
..,ongressman
Ed Bryant . the agency no longer placing
children with TBCH. DCS clas:o staff position.- Page
sifies TBCH as institutional
3
·caJJe and effi.cials have cited a
.change of philosophy giving
preference to foster care.

by

· ..

Millsaps emphasized that
children in TBCH care at 10 locations across the state reside
in groups of six with two house
parents in single-family homes.
"The children relate to their
house parents, not to the admini$tration," Millsaps said.
He emphasized he is "not askin,g for the dismantling of foster care." Instead, he urged,
"allow us to continue to partner
with DCS to meet the needs of
children."
In a related matter, Millsaps told committee members
that in the fall of 2003 DCS
discussed a possible contract
with TBCH to resume placing
children if the contract included the stipulation that children
would not be re.quired to go to
church.
'We're not going to do that,"
Millsaps said.
Rep. Sherry Jones, D-Nashville and vice chair ·of the committee, said she believes the

question of whether TBCH childcare ministry and because
should be considered an insti- "w_e're the only agency that
tutional setting needs to be doesn't take the state's money
looked at. Also, she noted, the to do it."
He estimated that in the 113
court settlement "is not supposed to be wrapped around re- years of its existence TBCH
has saved the state of Tenligion."
In response to a question nessee between $65 and $70
from Rep . .Johnny Shaw, D-Bol- million in child care ·e xpenses.
ivar, about whether the prima- The state is expected to spend
ry issue is philosophy of child $193 million this. year to care
care or religion, Millsaps said, for children. TBCH operations
"DCS, in looking at our annual · are funded by gifts -from Tenreview, says we're providing nessee Baptist churches and
some· of the best care in the other evangelical churches.
"There is either a deeply instate of Tennessee. They do not
want us to require children to grained prejudice toward a
Christian approach to child
go to church."
· In an interview after the care or a· total lack of underhearing Millsaps posed the standing on the part of DCS as
question, "If we are providing to what ministries like the
some of the best care available, Tennessee :Baptist Children's
why would the state not want Homes do," Millsaps said.
While TBCH has a capacity
to place a child with us?"
Millsaps told the Baptist & of 149 children, 46 beds are
Reflector TBCH is at the center currently available, due priof the debate because it is the marily to the DCS decision.
oldest and largest statewide .- .See Millsaps, page 3
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Jeff lorg to be
recommended for
GGBTS presidenty
Baptist Press
MILL VALLEY, Calif. Jeff Iorg, executive directortreasurer of the Northwest
Baptist Convention, has been
recommended as the seventh
president of Golden Gate Baptist Theological Semin~y.
The decision was announced
following a March 25 meeting
in northern California of the
seminary's presidential search
committee and an advisory
board appointed by the trustee
chairman Gary Black.
The search committee interviewed final prospects who had
been chosen through a process
facilitated by a professional
search firm. Iorg has served as
the Northwest
convention's
executive director-treasurer since 199p.
He was the
founding pastor of Greater
Gresham Baptist Chu rch in
IORG
Gresh am, Ore.,
and lias served in pastorates in
Missouri and Texas.
Since 1990, he has ~aught as
an adjunct preaching, evangelism, and leadership instructor
at the Golden Gate's Pacific
Northwest Campus.
Iorg is a graduat e of Hardiri
Simmons University (B.A.),
Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary (M.Div.), and Sout hwestern Baptist Theol ogical
Seminary (D .Mi n. ). H e has
written numerous articles and
curriculum materials.
The semina·ry's board of
trustees will meet April 26-27
at the Northern California campus to vote on the search committee's recommendation. 0

Legislation will
recognize unborn
victims of violence
Baptist Press
· WASH INGTON - The U.S.
Senate has approved legislation
recognizing an unborn child as
a victim in a federal crime but
only after defeating a crippling
amendment by one vote.
Senators voted 61-38 for the
Unborn Victims of Violence Act
March 25. The bill treats an
unborn child as a crime victim
when he or she is injured or
slain during the commission of
a federal offense against a pregnant woman. Though 29 states
have laws that recognize the illegal killing of an unborn child
as murder in at least some cases, federal law has not treated
an unborn child as a victim
when he or she dies as a result
of an assault against or murder
of the mother.
That will change when Pres-

....

A unique feature of the plan
ident George W. Bush signs the
UVVA into law, which, after provides students enrolled fullthe Senate vote, he reaffirmed time for the academic year to
he looked forward to doing. The take one th"ee-hour course durU.S. House of Representatives ing either May, June, or July
already has passed the mea- terms at no cost. Beginning
with the fall semester, students
sure.
"Pregnant women who have will pay $7,850 per semester for
been harmed by violence, and tuition, regular fees, room, and
their families, know that there board before scholarships and
are two victims - the mother grants are applied. 0
and the unborn child - and
both victims should be protected by federal law," Bush said in
a written statement applauding
the Senate's action.
"We must continue to build a
culture of life in our country, a Baptist Press
compassionate society in which
WASH INGTON- The Fedevery child is welcomed in life
eral Communications Commis· al).d protected by law."
The legislation gained Sen- sion has overruled its own staff
ate approval only after barely and decided an obscenity for
surviving an attempt to substi- male-female relations violates
tute an amendment that would federal law covering radio and
have killed the bill, as far as broadcast television.
The FCC announced its decisupporters were concerned.
Sen. Dianne Feinstein , D .- sion March 1.8 . the same day it
Calif., proposed an amendment announc~ed more fines for
that supposedly was designed broadcast indecency.
Last year, Bono, lead singer
to strengthen penalties in
crimes against pregnant of the rock band U2, used the
women. It did not recognize t he word during a live broadcast of
unborn child as a victim, how- t h e Golden Glove Awards on
NBC, saying winning an award
ever.
The Senate rejected Fein- was "[expletive] brilliant." After
stein's amend men t 50-49. It the Parents Television Council
a lso turned b ack an amend- flied a complaint, the FCC's enment by .Sen. P atty Mur ray, D.- forceme n t bu reau ruled the
Wash., related to domestic vio- word did not violate the ban on
lence that was perceived by the broadcast indecency. Bono's use
bill's supporters as an attem pt of the word was non-sexual, as
to kill the legislation. The vote well as fleeting an d isolated,
agains.t her proposal was 53-46. the bureau said.
_ T h e Senate a d opted t h e
After granting a request for
Hou se-approved version , H.R . a review of the ruling, the five1997, wh ich a lso is kn own as mem b er commission struck
L aci and Conner's Law. It is down its bureau's decision. It
named after Laci P eter...s.on an d said not only did Bono's use of
her unb orn son, w h o were ·the word qualify as profane unk ille d in Decemb er 2002 a l - der t h e law bu t other uses of
legedly by her husband, Scott. the word would as well.
In its order, the F CC warned
Sharon Roch a, Laci's mother,
·has urged Congress to a dopt broadcasters they are "on clear
notice that, in the future, they
the measure. 0
will be subject to potential en- ·
forcement action for any broadcast of t he [eXpletive] or a variation t hereof in situ ations such
as that here." ·violators will be
subject to fines and possibly revocation of their licenses, the
Ba ptist Press FCC said. 0
•
MARSHALL, Texas - East·

FCC overrules
staff; expletive
violates law

Texas univers-ity
adopts plan to
guarantee cost

Texas Baptist U niversity has
announced a financial plan that
wm guarantee cost .to students
and their parents over an eight
semester period.
The university's board of
trustees approved the plan that
is designed to address concerns
related to annual cost increases
in tuition, fees, room, and board
beginning with the fall semester.
The "Guaranteed Cost P lan"
will guarantee the cost of tuition, fees, room, and board for
eight semesters. The new plan
will apply to students taking 12
to 18 hours each semester with
an hourly rate charged for students taking fewer than 12 semester hours or more than 18.
The rate does not include music
fees or similar s pecial fees applicable to certain programs.

M'•'B
..•·~S trustees
D
OK undergraduate
college of ministry
J

_

Baptist Press
KANSAS CITY, Mo. - A
college of ministry will be established at Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary after
a unanimous vote by its
trustees March -15.
The new college, to be
named Midwestern Baptist College SBC, i s accredited to
award associate of arts degrees
and will be accredited to grant
bachelor of arts degrees.
The initial associate of arts
program previously was approved by the North Central
Accreditation Association of colleges and universities. Addi-

-tional curricula will be pro'
pending boa.rd appn:>val u
toher 2004.
Midwestern Presidet
Philip Roberts told tru•
that support from the Mis
Baptist Convention tot•
$100,.000 \\till help in the e
lishment of the college.
In a related action, tru
affirmed the appointme
James Anderson as th('
lege's first dean.
Tru stees voted to se
minimum age for applicar
Midwestern Baptist Co
SBC .at 18, encouraging tt
ministration of Mid~ste
admit as college s~dents
those men and w<ftnen
show evidence of .the arnaf
needed to succeed in the e
tional setting that Midw£
Baptist College SBC wil •
vide. 0

SIC chronicler
Jim Hefley ~ies
Baptist Press
HANNIBAL, Mo. C. "Jim" Hefley Jr., who c
cled the conservative r
gence in the Southern B
Convention in a five-vc
The Truth in Crisis seriE
The Conservative Resurge
the Southern Baptist Cc
•
tion, died March 20 at hia
ly h...ome here after a lengt
nees. H e was 73.
Hefl~ was a former '
-m._.residence
at Hannib.
•
Gran ge College here an
fWJ.nder of both Han
goo'Ks, a'fi evangelical pt
ing company, an d t h e
Twain Writer's Conferenc

McDonnall heaJ
better than
doctors expectc
Ba ptist Press
DALLAS - The sol
vivor of a March 15 att:
five Southern Baptist aid
ers in Iraq is recuperati1
ter than doctors ha d ex
and sent a personal mest
be read at graveside BE
for her husband.
Carrie "Niki" McDonn
derwent surgery Mareh ;
Dallas-area hospital for
and skin grafts on her lel
and will begin physical t
for the hand next week,
ing to family s pokesm£
Payne. She lost most o
fingers on that hand dur
attack.
Her doctors are
pleased" with her progr<
moved her to a privat'
that same day , ear lie
they had expected, Payne
McDonnall and her
said they had been
moved by the express
support and promises of
they have received from
a11 around the world,
said. :J
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Millsaps emphasized, how- but their fam1hes.:
still h
th en orne, yo~
~ TBCH will continue to op- · "TBCH started as an or- TBCHaf:ve .1 e same pr?blem.
· '
··
ha
- h
h'
armY preservation proBaptist and Reflector
tists and for this ministry in
te. ,
._; ·
.
p nage w ere c Ildren were grams take place in Knoxville
'
this season."
__ ere always gomg tqJ;l:a:Yf?. .__ _orphaned by the dead. Today
Brentwood u · c·t
d'
1
' iliOn , Y' an
BRENTWOOD - Before
When Millsaps testifies be:J.dren, " h e sa1'd . ''W
· e s t'll
1
our child
_ ren are orphaned by' Bartlett.
Bryant Millsaps surrendered fore a committee of the Gen"I n many· cases we've been
e families that place
_ chil- the living. They're abused.
~o full~ time vocational mip...,· '·eral Assembly as he did on
with as. We still h~e pas- They're abandoned. They're ne- able to go into the home before
Istry on June 28, 1997, at ag-e M~rch 23, he ·understands
that lead families and chil- glected by parents with serious ~ the home disintegrates· and ad?O, he spent 15 _years worki>IjJJ~ _-.the process and knows many
to us. We get calls from drug problems or maybe serious dress issues, help them. create
In stat e governme~~:. _ '.~
'1;~ ~~the people. He ~akes a posienforcement agencies and emotional problems," he said.
a biblically based underpinning
He served as dhef -~!er~*q~L\_,~l\e a,PP:t:?ach w1th govern-.
;;:..&!';'"" whe are trying to medi"If there is a shred of a nu- of the family, and keep the
the Hou~e of Represent~tiyes. ,}}nent e:ffic1als, even those who·
issues befo~e they reach the clear family still left, we try to marriage.together and keep the
1978-90 and then three ye~rs ;; :disagree with him.
sis point that refer children see what we can do to rebuild children in the home," he said.
that family," Millsaps continIn another area, he noted · as S~cre~ary ?f Sta~e·~.A~t~;r ,< . "T~e purposes for which
wo~~ng 1n pnvate bus.tness, Christ called us to this minMillsaps cited TBCH ser- ued. "If you have a child who's that TBCH voluntarily reduced
he .JOlne~ Tenness.ee Baptist -.. istry cannot be accomplished
~uch as family preservarepaired and you put them the number of ·c hildren per
Children s Homes 1n January unless we approach those
home from eight to six· to allow
19~8.,
.
who have a different opinion
house parents to allocate more
Its prett! cle~r tha_t my from us in a Christlike way."
•
time per child to help with
years on Capitol Hill were ba- ·
He called his tenure with
schoolwork. Also, TBCH has
sically my seminary experi- - _'l'BCH ('the fastest six years
recently established a computence," Millsaps said. "It was of my life. Every day is a
· 190 children served through residential care
er-based tutorial system acceswhere God really fine-tuned blessed opportunity - even
•
'
sible by children and house
79 family members helped through Family Preservation
some skills that were go-ing to the days that are long and
•
parents throughout the state .
be critical for Tennessee Bap- , hard and are not pleasant." 0
28 children made professions of faith
Millsaps said Tennessee
6 adult family members led to Christ
Baptists need to understand
TBCH has "ended up in the eye and never places another child regi s ter their concern with
21 students supported in college
of tpe storm, primarily because in our care, ~e 'will continue on. state legislators.
22 famihes served by adoption-related services
of our faithfulness to the teach- There is a great need."
''We've never been at a time
ing of Scripture. We also need
He urged Tennessee Bap- of greater n eed than we are
1!9 churches and community agencies helped by Family Rethem to understand that, even tists to pray for the ministry of now, but God h as always met ·
source and Family Preservation Programs
if DCS does not change its mind the children's homes and to our need," Millsaps said. 0 .

Millsaps: ·At home on the 'hill'

L
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igh court considers if pled9e can include 1 under God'.
a1_ law ad.ding "und~r God" to the challenged Newdow to defend his con-. nor an endorsement of religion, Cassidy
Pr:ess
pledge, as Its June ruling had. Instead, tention he should have standing in the told the justices.
the amended opinion targeted the case.
Newdow told the high court h e does
ASHINGTON- The ·Pledge of Al- school district's r equirement that its
Terence Cassidy, representing the not ''believe in God." Yet every day his
to_the United States flag is a teachers lead "willing students" in the Elk Grove school district, told the jus- daughter is forced to stand up and say
·emonial rendition" that does not vi- pledge-daily.
tices the district could look only to a sin- "her father is wrong," Newdow said. "I
~e the Constitution's ban on governOut-of-the-ordinary events marked gle decision maker, in this case B a n- want my religious system to be given
t establishment of religion, the the arguments at the high court. Associ- ning, who favors her daughter reciting the same weight as everyone else's."
administration's top lawyer told ate Justice Antonin Scalia did not par-- the pledge.
She is not required to recite the
-pre:me Court March 24.
tie'ipate, having recused himself without
The court should "not interfere with pledge, under the school district's polihigh court has indicated the e~planation. Scal ia, considered the the mother's rights in the upbringing'' cy, Kennedy told Newdow.
,.,...,...-, which includes the words "one court's most conservative member, had of her daughter, Cassidy said. Newdow
''She is not required, but sh e is couRder God,'' is not a prayer, "not criticized the Ninth Circuit's opinion, does not "have a legally protected inter- erced," he responded .
..,...-""'"'''_.v_...., not an invocation," Solicihowever, before it arrived at
" One view is being
General Ted Olson told the justices. the Supreme Court. New'
enunciated, and that ·is
e Pledge of Allegiance is not what dow, a physician with a law
"there is a God," Newdow
s court has said the establishment degree, argued his own case.
A recent Associated Press poll revealed 87
said. "Government needs
-~''"' [of: the First Amendment] pro- Scores of demonstrators on
to ·stay out of this business
against. The establishment clause both sides rallied side by
percent of Americans believe "under God"
altogether."
not prohibit" ceremonial acts of re- side in front of the court
h ld
· · h I d ·
Some justices quest ," '-"• he said.
building, \Vith the American
s ou remam In t e p e ge.
'
tioned New(iow on other
Olson and a lawyer for a California Atheists leading one group
government acknowledgLool district argued the Supreme and two Christian organizaments of religion, such as
should reverse a federal appeals tions leading a larger one.
es_t," he said. The "ultimate-decision- the phrase "In God We Trust" o~ coins.
ruling that the district's policy re- The high court is considering more making authority''. rests with the moth- He does not object to the phrase as long
recitation of the pledge is uncon- than one issue in the case. In addition er, he said.
_
as a pledge of allegiance that includes it
I{U1CIOilal. Michael Newdow, an. atheist
to weighing whether a public scb.ool disNewdow told the justices, "I have an is not required, New.dow said.
· .
sued the Elk Grove (Calif.) Unified trict can require teachers to lead stu- absolute right to raise my child."
Scalia's absence mcreases the possi, oo'l District and arrg;aed in. his own .d ents in reciting the p~edge, it also is
"[B]ut you don't," since there is an- bilHy the court c?uld dead.lock 4-4,
alf, 'Ul"ged the justiees ta uphold the C'onsideri:ng whether N ewdow has ether custodian of his daughter, Associ- which wou~d res~lt m t~e s~~val of~he
er court's opinion, contending the standing to test such a policy. ·
ate Justice Ruth Bader Ginsbarg re- opinion in the N~t~ C1rcm~. The ruhng _
Newdow initiated the case on behalf spond-ed.
would then rei,Pam m force m the states
dge "d-efinitely is" a religious exercise.
.:rhe high court is expe~ted to issue of his daughter. After the Ninth Circuit
_In arguing that the high court should of Alas~a, Arizona, California, Hawaii,
opinion in the high-profile case be- panel ruled for Newdow in 2002, it was, find "under God" in the pledge constitu- Idaho.' Montana, Nevada, Oreg.on, and
~it adjourns this summer.
revealed his daughter, now a fourth- tional, Olson said since the words were :Vashington. '!be app~als court ~s bas~d
The case broke .into national signifi- grade student, did not oppose the added 50 years ago, 14 Supreme Court m. S~ Francisco, Calif. The. school dislee in June 2002 when a three-judge pledge. Sandra Banning, the ~irl's justices have indicated the "pledge is tnct 1s near Sacra~ento, Calif.
, ael of the Ninth Circuit Court of Ap- mother, said her daughter enjoyed recit- not a religious exercise" but a "ceremoA recent Associated P~ess poll. reds overruled a lower court by decid- ing the pledge. Banning, who _has sole nial reference."
~ealed 87 pe~~ent of Amenca?s ?elieve
r the words "under God" violate the custody of the girl, also said her daughCalif<;>rnia requires patriotic exer cisunder God should remain In the
.ablishment clause. After a national ter and she are members of Calvary es in its public schools, and Elk Grove pledge.
. . ..
tcry against the opinion and a re- Chapei of Laguna Creek an evangelical has placed the pledge in the category of
After the panel announced Its m1t1al
t\: est for a rehearing, the panel refused church in Elk Grove, Calif.
a patriotic exercise, Olson said.
decision in 2002, th~ Sena~e p~omptly
.lW rehear the case as a larger group but - . The Ninth Circuit, however, rul ed
Cassidy said the pledge e:x:presses a approved a resolutiOn aff1rm1ng the
ur rised its decision in FebFuary 2003. Newdow maintained standing in the "political philosophy,'' one that·includes pledge by a. 99-0 vote. Th.e ~ouse of
limited g0vernment.
Representatives passed a s1m1lar mea'
d
t
.e panel s amen ed opinion main- case as a paren .
ned the cent:tal holding i:n the case
The hig:b. court questioned both sides
' Under the high court's 1984 ruling in sure later bY_ a 401-5 vote. .
t tightened its scope. The l'evised de- about Newdow's standing. Associate Lynch v. Donnelly, an acknowledgrn.ent
. Th.e case IS Elk Grove Urufied School
ion did not strike down a 1954 feder- Justice Anthony Kennedy especially of religion is neither a religious exercise D1stnct v. Newdow. 0
Tom Strode
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Poplar Avenue Baptist Cllurclt
to ltold-last service April I I
Baptist and Reflector

MEMPHIS - Poplar Avenue Baptist Church here will
hold its final service on Easter
Sunday, AprillL
The church was established
in 1948 and has served t he
Memphis community for more
than '50 years, according to
Pastor Ray W. Fullilove.
Fullilove noted the downtown area of the city has
changed over the years as
many people transitioned to
the suburbs east of Memphis.
As a result the church~s
membership has been comprised primarily of senior
adults. The average age of its
members is 75, the pastor
said. Attendance had dwindled to about 20 in recent
weeks, he noted.
Fullilove cited the rich her,..
itage of the church as "many
soul s were saved , live:s
changed, and the Word of G0.d
was proclaimed.
. ..
(' With the great leaders,
workers, and dedicated mem-

hers, Poplar Avenue has
touched many throughout our
convention. our country, and
ow· world," he said.
The church building and
property is being sold to a local developer.
Proceeds from the sale will
be given to missions. The
stained windows of the church
were taken out and given to
Shelby Baptist Association fot'
use in the association's future
worship center, Fullilove said.
Also, other physical items. of
the church will be given to
area churches that have
needs, he said.
Because proceeds from the
sale of the church will be given to missions, the purpose of
the church is being realized
even as it closes its doors, the
pastor observed.
While it is sad to see the
church dose, it is good to
know the church will be able
to .continue supporting x;n-fs,.:.
sions tb.rough 'the sale of i;t s .,
property, he added.
· · .Church records will be kep~
at Shelby.Association. 0

Conference examines expository preach
.~.\laga:inl'

founded tn 19 fi by Mik~ Dudui
1979 graduate of outhl'rn sl~min:wy. This
the first time the conforl'DC'<' hnd b en he-1
Southern.
Duduit's ministry is no" based in Fran
and he is a member of Br<'nt\\ ood Bap
Church, Brentwood, which wilt be thE' site of
2005 National Conference on Preaching, ~l

Baptist Press

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Is there a future for expository preaching?
Speakers at the 14th annual National Conference on Preaching held at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary March 8-11 grappled with this
vi tal question and set forth a positive answer to
April18~20 .
the question of expository preaching's future. _
More than 350 people attended the cot
Conference speakers included such noted mm~
isters as Southern Seminary President R Albert ence, a new record for the annual event, Du
Mohler J r., Covenant Theological Sem inary said. This total included nearly 100 stud~
President Bryan Chappell, Southeast~rn Baptist from Southern Seminary, he said.
"There is a great resurgence of interest iJ
Theological Seminary.. President Daniel L. Akin,
Robert Smith of Beeson Divinity School, Ralph pository preaching;' Duduit said. "I think t
West, pastor of The Church Without Walls in are a lot of people who are interested iP tal
H ouston, Texas and Stephen Olford, founder of about that issue and {who) want to thftlk a
what expository preaching looks like-in the
the Institute for Biblical Preaching in Memphis.
~
In his address-to open the conference, Mohler centw·y."
In his a ddress, Olford said a min'i~r
said faithfully -preaching the Bible is a stewardseeks to be biblical must preach a message
ship central to the preacher's calling.
"We should understand the task of the includes the person and work of Christ, r
preacher as the task of fulfilling the steward~ walk in the manner of Christ, and must be r
ship, the assignment of being a servant of the vated to see the Hol y Spirit form a steac
Word," Mohler said. "[A preacher is] a servant to faith in the hearts of unbelievers.
Olford said Spirit-anointed expository pr(
inscripturated revelation, a revelation that de~ ·
fines itself as living and active and sharper than ina- is missing from the pulpits of contempc
ch~rches and also from much modern eva
any two-edged sword.
.
· "[It is] revelation that has its authority be~ lism.
Modern ministers are more often pr.ot
cause of the Revealer, the one true and living
God. Thus, the authority of preaching is the au- preach in a way th~t panders to the self-ceni
thorityof the Word. The task of preaching is "felt needs" of people while ignoring their <
well-defined, the office is well~described as that est, eternal needs, he said. But ministers 1
expound the Bible as God's inerrant and etl
of being' a servant of the Word.''
.
The confer~nce was sponsored by Preaching Word, h e said. 0

a
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Highest accolades
Congratulations and h ighest accolades to First Baptist
Church of Clarksville (page 2,
B&R, March 24) who have put
a Ten Commandments monum ent exactly where it should
be placed! More of us should do
the same!
I was very amused wh en my
brother reported that his Sun~
day School class had a discussion about the pros and cons of
placing a Ten Commandments
monument in our Courthouse
here in Murfreesboro. Finally,
our former Senator and genuine clear-thinker, Andy Womack, asked, "Where is the Ten
Commandments posted here in
our church?" After a silence in
the room, they finally realized
it was not posted anywhere!
The lesson to be learned was
very clear!
.
Let's all follow the example
of t h is clear-thinking church
body in placing similar monu~
mlmts throughout our state! .
Steve Cates
Murfreesboro 37130

Well done
This letter is to say "thanks"
and a "job well done. " Our
church was ministered to by
Baptist Collegiate Ministries
students from Tennessee Tech
University in Cookeville earlier this month.
Under the leadership of Joe
and Anna Lee Wiles, these students spent their spring break
in Council Bluffs, Iowa, with
snow on the ground . They completed some much needed cosmetic work on our classrooms~
b

front lobby, and Youth House.
They also knocked on m ore
than 900 doors to tell people
about our church and to invite
them to our Easter drama: In
addition, they provided special
programs for our childre n ,
youth, and college ministries.·
.I want to thank them for all
this hard work. We had four
new families visit t his p ast
Sunday. Most of all I want to
thank t h em for allowing t h e
Lord to use them. This group
of 37 was of one mind - ser~
vanth ood . They truly were a
blessiJ;lg to our church .
Bryan Watson,
minister to students,
Ridgecrest Baptist' Church,
Council Blt1ffs, Iowa 51503

Supports BWA
Thank you for your clear
stand on the proposal to with~
draw from the :a.aptist World
Alliance.
I · am now past 80 years old
and have been a Bible~believ~
ing Baptist since boyhood. I
applaud our leaders for firmly
opposing things such as abor~
tion, homosexuality, and many
other i ssues we hold to be
wrong.
That said, I b~lieve we can
ill afford to abandon the BWA
over their decision to admit the
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship to its membership .
Whether this is the primary
reason or not, it is perceived to
be and send s t h e wo rld the
message that our salvatio n
message that we present is not
primary and that there is disunity.
This is self-d efeating and

ers

i'~

the

eduto~r

tells the ·world we must have Our church sign message may succeeding in the matte
control or we w ill withdraw be t h e only message that a whieh I sent it.
even at the cost of hurting the passerby may receive· from ,
B'rothers and sisters, ij
once d eclared goal of world church. It only makes sense beli eve iYl the power of (
evangelism.
t h at the message be some~ Word... then
.. . show it. The t
Let's not take a backwar:d _ thin g of unavoidable worth . of these clich es display
step. Instead lef us follow the Taking into account the Bible l~ of f~t!: in t h e pow
lead 9f our own Woman's Mis- may give u_s the freedom of ex- God"s Word. If you trul;
sionar y Union in supporting positing the word, w.e n eed to · lieve t h at the unadu.ltei
the BWA and, contin-ae--work - ask ourselves if there wiH be ·a Scripture ch anges lives,
ing out any 'differen ces t h at ex- life changing ,moment through how are you s haring it? I
ist.
the rea,d ing of an exposited changes will not be fom
Howard K. Williams wor d or the unadulterated
the cute cliches of our m
•
Cosby 37722 word itself. Isaiah 55:11 but will be found in the st
(NAS) So will M y word be ority and a uth ority of God
which goes forth from My fallible, inerrant, and ins
The _chu.rch sign is utilized mouth; it will not return .to M e Word.
•
David 11
to p.o rtray many sorts of mes~ empty, without accomplishing
Springfield ~
sages to the world. At times, what I desire~ and without
these cliches are placed on our
signs without concern or thorough analysis. Why do we use
the cliches? Maybe, to attractively change someone's think~
ing or life . The use ~ of these
cliches is proof of our l ack of
COUNTRY~
faith i~ God's supreme Word.
TJCAPJTIONAL.
Our churches need to stop tryWt:~T5RtJ
~eRVlCf
ing to speak the cute clich es of
~el(vu;e
the world and give them God's
Holy-Word undefiled. Why do
we need to stop? The world
passing by is not laughing with
us concerning these cliches,
but rather at us because these
cliches are not as cerebral as
we would b elieve. Agnosti cs
t h at I me et ask me , "If the
church shares goofy messages,
then what is so different about
the message i n sid e the
church?"
If yeu h a d one last word to
say to the world what would it
be? W0uld it be a word t h at
you created or would you rely
on the already inerrant, infallible, and inspired Word of God?

-

Church signs

--

If

op1n

the kids
Lonnie Wilkey, ~~jtor

Tennessee Baptist Chiln's Home and its President
Millsaps sheuld be com11.1.1'-"""' not enly by Tennessee
LHsL:s, but the Christian comty ·as well for standing up
their convictions. A story on
one of this issue documents
ilemma facing the TBCH.
rP,r,ovidii.Lg care for children
h:out homes is the mandate of
and has been for 113 years.
rhe state of Tennessee
:mgh its Department of Chiln's Services is charged with
cing children in good situa-

for
needs rfi
met.
• Sand therr
ds lik
oun
e ape ect fit.
Th
. e s t ate expects to expend
. -~~93 million to provide care for
these chi_ldr~n this year.
Consider that the TBCH
th e · s t ate a b so 1utely
c h arges
.
c
th'
.
.
no th mg .1or. 1s. serv1ce and It
-sounds hke It should be a "marriage made in heaven," especially from the state's point of view.
· · h
·
Also cons1· d· _er
t at DCS' ad~mts
TBC~ proVIdes some of the best
care ~n the sta~.
Millsaps estimates the TBCH
has saved the state ofTennessee
between $65 million and $70
million during its existence:
Unfortunately, however , the
st~te of T_ennessee feel s that
children placed under TBCH
care should not have to go to
church unless they want to.
The reason? It infringes on

according to s t a t e offi c1a
· 1
s and'
the American c·IVI·1 L I.b erbes
·
Union (don't get · t rt d
the ACLU).
me s a e on
The state is telling the TBCH
that they will not be
dt use o provide care for children In
· st a t e
custody unless they back off this
policy. ·
Millsaps has made it perfect}
clear the TBCH is not g ·
ty
omg
change its position. He told Theo
T ennessean newspaper in
Nashville: ''We cannot agree not
to have our children when
they're able to be in ~hurch
That's what f~milies do."
·
I have a hard time understanding the rationale of DCS.
They are in charge of children
who come from broken homes
no homes, and a myriad of othe;
circumstances (none of which
are good Qr the children wouldn't

be removed from their homes).
Yet, they balk at placing children in homes where they might
be taken to church.
Now, I fully realize there are
unhealthy families who go to
church, but most families who ·
attend church are probably more
likely to be settled and would be
able to provide a positive influence on these children.
And, as I understand it it's
. TBCH and other faith'
not Just
based care organizations that
are impacted by this rule. Even
foster parents h ave to· sign an
agreement to not "infringe" on .
the religious freedom of the children.
Once again the idea of "separation of church and state" h as
evolved into something that was
never intended by our founding
fathers (that's an entirely different issue worthy of more space

than is available in this issue).
The bottom line is this. Atrisk children in Tennessee and
even taxpayers are being punished by this decision.
Kids are being d enied the
quality care provided by TBCH
and taxpayers are having to provide for care that T ennessee
Baptists have been willing to
give at no cost to the state.
. What can Tennessee Baptists
do? We can pray and we can also
contact our state senators and
representatives to s upport
TECH's stand and to ask them to
bring pressure upon DCS that
could lead to children once again
heing placed in custody of TBCH.
Children of T ennessee d eserve the best care possible. I am
grateful Tennessee Baptists
have an entity that can provide
that care. Pray they will be given the opportunity to do so. 0 ·

'marriage math' one plus one has three answers

By Paul Barkley

fany couples choose to use
uriity-candle in their wed~ ceremony. This is usually
L to signify the unity of the
flesh" concept that God
lS from the two unique indibile preparing to do the
for my oldest daughter,
up with a different conI asked he:r and b.er groo~n
would be willing to cona different approach. The

mother and father of the bride
· and groom u!')ually light their
individual candles. And then at
'
the appropriate time in the ceremony, the minister asks the
couple to l:lght their "unity" candle. At that time they usually
blow out their individual candles, signifying that God is
· m•aking of them "one flesh." I
invited my daughter and her
groom to leave their individual
candles lit and do my "marriage
math."
·
Does one plus one equal one,
one plus one equal two, or one
plus one equal three? I would
like to suggest that all three are
true in the Biblical concept of
marriage. God said in the Garden that the two should become
one flesh. This is certainly true,
as we have talked about before.

Too .much individualtty will destroy that intimacy. When one
per son or the other is so intent ·
on being the unique individual
that God created him or her to
be, the intimacy of the marriage
is often damaged.
But I think that one plus
one still equal two is the biblical concept. Too much intimacy
can destroy tlie individuality.
In an effort to try to be what.
the other wants or needs, some
have sacrificed their unique individuality. Most of the time, it
was that uniqueness that drew
their mate to them in the firs t
place. No one can long endure
the ego incongruence of trying
to be something that he or she
is not. God created us the way
that we are and that uniq.u e
personality can add strength

to the marriagE!.
are both integral parts of the
God enters every Christian successful-Christian m arriage.
marriage in the mystical union We can not over emphasize the
in which one plus one equal importance .of one without doing
three. This is the understanding damage to the other. While it is
that the final product is more important to give each other
than s imply the s um of the space, the couple must spend
p arts. With God in the mar- quality time together if they exriage, the couple becomes more - pect to have a fulfilling and enthan they could possibly imag- joyable marriage. God also can
ine or dream. God has a super- not be ignored in the relationnatural way of making us more ship.
We are incapable, as fallen
than we ever thou ght possible.
If you asked many Christians human beings, of loving e·a ch
how they were able to make it other the way that God created
through some of the trials and us to do. We must have God's inkeep such a warm, affectionate volvement in the process to have
relationship, they would proba- the relationship that He intendbly report that they really didn't ed for that first couple in the
know. God will help the couple Garden. 0 - Barkley is associin ways that they cannot under- ate professor of psychology and
re·ligion at Baptist College of
stand.
·
Intimacy and individualit~ Health Sciences, Memphis.

pi'eaclting about God and His trutlts Or about tliose in· tile pew?
•est
lumnist
Todd Brad

Cosby has created much
ter with his show "Kid'S
the Darndest Things." The
is bui:1t around the fun~eSlPOillSes that children often
r.e in conversation with him.
~ir eandidness, simplicity,
ntness, honesty, and mos.tly
,r childlike naivete make the
w most amusing for adults
, listen to their commentary
::!ashy's questions.
~ost preachers would be ~ble
:ompile a series for such enr.ainment entitled "Church
mbers Say the Darndest
tngs." Any preacher who
:tds at the back of the sanctushaking hands after the ser~ has undoubtedly heard his
· share of amusing remarks
iil parishioners making the
dus from the moraing worP service. Of course, there is ·
typical "good sermon, pas-

tor" and the customary "enjoyed
the messc:tge," but not long ago a
comment was spo ken in the
back of the church that was interesting to say the least.
After having heard an expository message from the book of
Numbers, a particular young
man shook this preacher's hand
and said, "Good message
preacher, but it wasn't for me."
Now after years ef hearing Sunday after Sunday of lay commenta'l'y from church members
about my. preaching; there isn 't
much that surprises me anymore. However, this caught me
off guard. Instead of the typical
"Blessings, good to see you today," I instinctively responded
by asking "Oh really? Why
wasn't it for you?" While this
certainly caused a slow-down in
the line of those racing to their
cars for the best seats at the local eatery, furt}).er e_xplanation
warranted my pointed question.
Whether he realized it or not, I
just knew there had to be some
sort of'latent theology (or lack of
theology) behind his concerning
statement.
Without flinching, he said
"Oh it was a great message, and

I am sure some here needed to than adequate view of God' s of application which he felt
could be incorporated immedih ear it, but it just didn't meet Word. ·
Is preaching primarily about ately into his daily living.
me where I am at right now."
The Bible is God's written
There was an obviously awk- the God whose truth pastors are
ward pause as both of us stood called to preach, or is it primari- revelation ofHimselfto humanithere not really knowing what ly about those persons who are ty. It is not God's written revela- tiorr of practical pointers for
to say next. He knew.it and I did listening to the preaching?
While an element of both is more purposeful living. Sure,
too - something wasn't right
in,deed a part of biblical preach- there· are personal benefits to be
about what was just said.
Driving home from church, it ing, it is this seemingly slight experienced from the applicaseemed as though all my semi- distinction that makes the ulti- tion of the worldvi ew d~ived
nary notes from systematic the- mate difference in how preach- from God's Word. However, that
ology and homiletics came rush- ers pre ach and how church is not the main thing., God gave
members listen.
. us His Word so that we might
ing back to .me.
When the hearer sees himself know who He is - it is the "revThink aboat it - "it just
didn't meet me where I am right as the primary focus and pur- elation of Himself." Such a Godnow." P erhaps there was not as pose of preaching, an egocentric centered approach to preaching
much dynamism in my delivery attitude •begins to permeate not prevents preachers and listen- s omething which more and only his own personal Bible ers alike from ever t hinkin g
more people today are expecting reading but hi s entire under- that any part of Scripture or
biblical preaching is not "for
from their preacher. On the oth- standing of God.
When preachers lead church- him."
er hand, a more practically-oriRather, understanding that
ented life-application approach es whose preaching is· focused
to the Old Testament text might more on th e ones who hear the Word of God is given for the
rather than the One who· purpose of revealing who God is
have been desired.
Granted, as always the ser- speaks, congregations are culti- and communicating His expecmon could pave been better. 'vated who believe that the ulti- tations for humanity, one realHowever, for anyone to claim mate purpose of God's Word is izes that all Scripture and inthat a sermon or a particular merely to provide helpful hints deed all biblical preachin g is
biblical text is "not for me" re- for the living of life. Perhaps "for us," for regardless of chapveals a troublesome approach this is the reason the gentleman ter and verse, it is what God has
concerning one's understanding believed that the message to say to us about Himself. CJof preaching. Mor-eever,- such a wasn't "for him." Maybe there Brady is minister to the university
response communicates a less were not enough specific points at Union University in Jackson.
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Get-Together crowd urged to leave comfort •••
-

Continued from page 1

thing, if it is "right in your
Spirit and right with the Word.
then that's God. That's what
God's voice sounds like. We
just didn't recognize it."
When Christians feel confused about God's wil1 for their
lives, Satan is confusing them,
she added.
To act with justice as commanded in Micah 6: 8, Christians must treat peo ple with
respect and put ourselves in
their shoes.
To love mercy as directed in
M·i cah 6:8, we must find new
ways to show God's love to people, said Cannada. Just as Jesus used fishing to reach fishermen and farming to reach
farmers, we must use t hings
like the internet.
"The life we have been
called to live, it's not about religion," s he continued, noting
that many people practice organized religion.
Instead of organized religion, sh e practices "di s organized religion if anything." But
religion i s a belief system
rather th;an a relationship.
"It's about a personal relationship with my creator .
That's all it's about."
Saturday session
On Saturday, Cannada
spoke on Lamentations 3:2123, which is her favorite verse.
She noted the verses promise a

DEBBIE CANNADA, missionary
in West Virginia, was the main
speaker of the Get-Together.

new supply of God's mercies for
each person each day.
As a mother , she often
shows mercy to her son who is
17 years old and can be
"mouthy" and disrespectful to
her, she admitted.
In a similar way, the Holy
Spirit must realize "the crazy,
stupid thing we've done this
time" with a sense of humor.
Then the Spirit says, "Oh,
honey, you fell down. Let me
help you up.''
She told ·of the work of
Melissa Wortham , a USC-2
missionary from Ardmore Baptist Church, Memphis, wh o
also works in West Charleston.
A USC-2 missionary is a recent
college gradu ate who serves.

PORTRAYING a woman named
Wilma was Tina Hutchison, dra•
ma director, F irst Baptist
Church, Smyrna.

through the Southern Baptist
North American Mission Board
for two years.
Wortham works with people,
especially women, who work in
bars an d strip clubs in the
area, said Cannada. Wortham
has developed relationships
with many of these women although Wortham is an "innocent soul" who just recently
had h er first kiss from a
boyfriend. Wortham sees these
women as single moms who
have no marketable skills and
are ''just trying to make life
better for their kids," said Cannada.
God provides a
"grace that keeps

ATTENDING THE Get-Together from Woodmont Baptist Church, Nashville, were, from
left, Ruth Dyson, Myrtice Owens, Marsha Mitchelj, Julie McGlasson, Bobbie Dunn,
Marilyn Graves, Connie Davis of the Baptist and Reflector, Holly
Hayes, and Li/ana Lamperti of Concepcf6n, Chile.

you until God can get you The
love of God keeps pursuing u~ .
k~Iercy is hard. I love mercy
for me. but for you , I want ~ ou
to get what you've got coming,..
st ated Cannada.
For example, few words a·re
more difficult to say than "I'm
sorry ... for the things I said to
you,"' she observed.
"If He (God) can let go of my
sin, I ought to let go of yours.''
She encouraged folks to read
Conspiracy of Kindn ess b y
Steve Sjogren, who sugges ts
servant evangelism.
Cannada and fellow church
members have practiced ser vant evangelism. In one instance, they handed out cold
soft drinks at a street intersection to drivers. The key ,
she explained, is to ask the
driver if they want, for instance, Coke or Mountain
Dew. People are pt:ogrammed
. to respond no if ·caught off
guard. The Baptists also distributed information about
God's love and their church
with the drink.
Another act of servant evangelism the church conducted
was to pick up free donuts late
one eveni ng from a Krispy
Kreme bakery. Then the volunteers distributed them the next
morning to drivers along with a
tract. H was an act of "sweet
I

lo\·c."' jokt"d Ctlnn::tdn.
Aho chur<'h nwmbcr
tribute toffee and donut u
welf::tr(' office. to tht" ch ~r
her husbnnd, 1 orm.m. "h(
pastor of \\.est Chnrle~ton R
tist Church. Slu.• smd thi~ f.
tiousl~, noting Norman I
asked when? all of tht' poor l
ple in their congt·cgntion rt
[Tom.

Along with lhc coftt.-.l' ,
donuts. church menlbcrs (
tribute business cnrds. Tl
also visit laundromat:; nnd ~
out the cards to patron.t.
She hopes somcqny to <
an ice cream truck as a wa•
reach people, she added. ·
"We serve a creative G
Look at us. We are a pictur
the creativity of God."
She told the crowd of a t
she has gotten to know. She
scribed him as "a mean old m
He is confined to a wheclchaiJ
Despite his attitude, Car
da continues a relations
with him and his family, ·
have all become Christians
involved in West Charle~
Church.
She encouraged Christi
to treat people as family m
hers. "You are in my fan
You are mine because if yc
in Jesus' family, you're in
family too."
·-See Get-Together, page I

PRESENTING A STAFF report are members of the Tennessee Woman 's
sionary Union staff, from left, Candy Phillips, executive director; Vickie Ande1
children's ministry specialist; Denise Bronaugh, adult ministry specialist;
Amanda Day, youth ministry specialist.

E~ECTED_ AS OFFICERS of Tennessee WMU during the meeting were, from left, Shelby Lord, L

VISITING IN THE exhibit area are Linda Knott, center, of Nashville
who is a volunteer at the Tennessee Prison for Women, with Carol
Williams, left, Dotson Memorial Baptist Church, Maryville; and Iva
Lou Frazier, Everett Hills Baptist Church, Maryville. Knott, who
also is a member of the TennessetJ Baptist Convention Executive
Board, spoke at the Get-Together.

~tty, pres1dent; Glenda Palmer, Nashville, vice president, middle; Sharon Lunsford, Nashville. re
t~g se~retary; Anna Jo Crabb, Michie, vice president, west; Jimmie Lynn Phillips, Beech Bluff. pr

t10n dtrector, southwestern; Ann Boyd, McMinnville, promotion director, north central; Nancy i
Sey:nour, promotion director, eastern; Kelly Willhite, Hurricane Mills, promotion director, C8
Lowse Borden, Sweetwater, promotion director, southeastern; Carol Henson, Ooltewah, viceJ
dent, east; Peggy Bell, Trenton, promotion director, northwestern; and Phyllis Finchum Straw
'
Plains, promotion director, northeastern.
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Tennessee news

injured missionaries honored ·at Get- Together

"Jtist and Reflector
~ATLINBVRG- At t~e be-

ing of the first se.sswn of
~Women's Get-Toge_W.-~-r~

_h ere March 19.,.21, the
,Southern Baptist mission· killed and one missronary
ued March l5 in Iraq were
d.
_
;;1 -ll.•.,... were Larry and Jean
lott of Cary, N.C.; Karen
"'"U'·'"" of Bakersfield, ·calif. ;
David McDonnall of
vlett' T exas. McDonnall's
, Carrie, was injured.
l video from the Southern
·International Mission
was. shown featuring the
,o.._,.,.......... · es. Then two Ten· ans in attendance were
and prayed for the· famiand Carrie McDonnall.
andy Pool of the North
~rican Mission Board and

Gibson County Baptist Associ- Hurricane Mitch and in El Salation based in Trenton spoke. vador after earthquakes there,
~e and ~is ~ife, ~indy, served
said Pool.
w1th the Elhotts m H onduras
Cindy Pool was very close to
. for eight years w h ere they Jean Elliott.
were all missionaries.
Randy Pool noted that the
Pool told the Baptist and Elliotts mainly went to Iraq as
Reflector that h e is not sur- witnesses of God's love. He
prised that the Elliotts re- noted the Greek word for witquested a transfer from Hon- ness is martyr.
duras to Iraq.
To honor the couple, Pool
"Larry was
read -a poem
dedicated to
he wrote at
improving the
the Get-Tophysical. lives
gether about
as well as
the. Elliotts
spiritual lives
meeting the
of those ... he
late Jim Elserved.
He
liott in heavhelped us with
en. Jim Elliott
grain proje·c ts,
ARNWINE
POOL
was one of the
l a trine
profirst missionjects, and water projects."
arie s to the Auca tribe in
Larry Elliott also led in dis- Ecuador. H e was killed by peoaster relief work following ple of t h at tribe in 1956.

on

90th bi('thday of GAs observed

ive i·Msti.ce, fa .
Back home in: T~mnessee, she a
a
w.omen's retreat' a;nd heard someone speak on
v~>c:~'Z~... - a troubled past qlthough she hesitat.ed~to do
- so. The woman eii:>-1ained she felt God .w anted
her to tell her .stQn
:
That experierree g~ve Pool a new-.n~rspective. Soon she~f~t-Gpd
wanted her te"'~ll her
~
.
she said. Qo_d told heli, ''You 're rrot 4Qing
·;.,.....~....· for yeufset~·:}l;ol:t're doing fui.s 'ftJ~nose
people who hurt and.tieed this."
~
"'-' .
Several months later, she told her si()cy at a
re1~rea~-~~W-test Tennessee.
- ~~1~~st and Reflector
sp~~ll,~"§~~~~ first years of ........,.~. '1-1:'\ites

~-tn,ern Baptist lfiJJ~.S ~,LlQ,J.
...Tr... 11 years

Baptist and Reflector .

~~

during th
I9 as part

- '

J ennifer Arnwine spoke at around the id~a that he is in
the meeting of -her friendship heaven talking to Paul, Johl)
with the ·McDonnalls. Arn- the Baptist, and Jim Elliott
wine, of First Baptist Church, " -bragging that he was on CNN
Columbia, is a student at and they were not, With a huge
Southwestern Baptist Theolog- smile on his face.
ical Seminary, Ft. Worth,
"Carrie i s a delight. This
Texas.
sum~er in Iraq we faced temArnwine got to know Carrie peratures of over 120 degrees.
because. they were both in an My most vivid memory is of us
Islam~c studies program in singing Christmas songs in the
preparation for working with middle of June in Iraq to try
Muslims. Arnwine got to know and convince ourselves it was
the couple this past summer. cool. It did not work but we
They served together for one had fun."
month in Iraq with other
When Arnwine fi.Tst learned
SWBTS students.
of the deaths of her friends,
The group renovated an ele- she said she was angry, "and I
mentary school, established an still have moments of that. But
internet cafe, and did research , I also realize that someone
for further humanitari an needs to pick up where they
work.
left off.
Arnwine said David was
"There are still needs
"the greatest storyteller. Some .there," said Arnwine, referring
of his friends h ere have tossed to Iraq. 0
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GATLINB_URG- As part of the Women's Get-Together
March 19-21, the 90th birthday of Gir~s in Action was celebrated. Girls in Action or GAs is an organization of Woman's Missionary Union for girls in grades 1-6.
Art produced by Tennessee GAs celebrating the birthday and
sent to the 'J;'ennessee WMU office at th e Tennessee Baptist Convention Center in Brentwood was displayE:d.
. As part of the program, a former GA who is now a USC-2 missionary, Melissa Wortham of Ardmore Baptist Church, Memphis, spoke by video tape.
.
. Wortham said GAs "was a big part" in her calling to missions.
While in the third grade she responded to a question school by
saying she wanted to be a missionary when she grew up.
Wortham serves in West Ch arleston, W.Va., with Debbie Cannada, the main speaker of the Get-Together. A USC-2 missionary is a recent college graduate who serves for two years. 0

Sn~ SPO.FOO'i":

•

· Pool they n:Y.."-£

''When "£.A"'·"-:.''!'!
titude. I did.n~~'li~~;Jmw
the·name of ~..·-~
"I didn't oec'
Pool, unlin."',.......,..,
.course."
"God's j·,Lisl:i~~~~~CQp'ectwn for
HOLDING ART produced by GAs of their church, Zion Baptist
Church, Brownsville; are Kim Schwarz, left, a mother of a GA and
WMU member, and Cande Wright, GA leader.

!at·Together crowd urged to_leave comfort ••• ·
,ntinued from page 6
own business, don't it?" she
~ ave you accepted the . asked.
.
y or"Jesus Christ? Are you
Yet .people say t~ themig to extend it to ethers? I · selves, 1f I see semeth1ng, th~t

that Jesus will bteak
heart for the lost around

Friday session
tring the Friday evening
on Cannada asked the
i to consider justice and
nent.
1ny peopleoothink "tru.e jus~ my way," she said.
1tthew 7 says "mind your

.-

in

is wrong, "is it not my respons1bility to tell them t he y are
wrong?"
J e.sus set the ~xample, and
it wasn't judgmental, she continued. He ·accepted sinners
and s pent time with them.
She told how her husband,
1 ·
Norman, befFie+nds peop e in
· bb h d h
lk
their nelg or oe as e wa s.
and prayerwalks. He even has

befriended a prostitute_.
.
The woman woul_d lie to h1m
and s,teal from h1m, but h e
d~es~ t l~t he~. He tre~ts h er
WithJ~st~ce, sa1d Cannada. .
C~stlans must _extend JUStice mstead of seeking revenge
for bad people, she said.
"Do we think_people who
need help are a little less able
and a little less worthy than
us?"
She asked the greup if Jesus
eommanded Christians to "pay
someone to go into all the

world and teach t hem.
"Sometimes God delivers us.
from wonderful, good, happy,
healthy, wealthy lives," coneluded Cannada.
Other speakers
Participants heard from other missionaries and people
with missions experiences.
They heard from Linda
Knott of Nashville who leads ' a
pris on ministry at the Tennessee Prison for Women in
Nashvl'lle. The crowd also
heard from Creely Wilson of

Brentwood on the 12 Christian
Women's. Job Corps organizatio~·s in Tennessee. Participants brought pens, stam~s,
and stationary whicli were distributed-to the two ministries.
Offering
During the meeting, the
crowd gave $7,875 of which 90
percent will be given to a Tennessee WMU project to support
the Tennessee/Rio Baptist Partnership. Ten percent of the offering will be given to the Tennessee WMU endowment. 0
•
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Woman drives about 12 hours a
By Connie Davis
Baptist and Reflector

GATLINBURG - Patty
Seal of Elizabeth Chapel Baptist Church, Smithville, was
glad for one of the emphases of
the Women's Get-Together
which s he attended here
March 19-21.
She is committed to restorative justice or prison ministry.
She drives about 12 hours each
week from Smithville to the
Tennessee Prison for Women
in Nashville to minister to
women inmates.
She became involved about
four years ago. Seal spoke to a
Baptist Women's Group about
her missions trip to Taiwan.
While there sh e heard Kay
Quintero of First Baptist
Church, Smithville, tell a little
about serving at the Nashville
prison. Quintero asked for a
volunteer to ride with her on
her weekl y journey to the
pnson.
.
Seal took Quintero up on
the invitation and visited the
prison. Sh e had ser ved in jail
ministry at the DeKalb County
Jail. She was only allowed to
meet with about three men for
security reasons - fo r Bible
study. But in Nashville Seal
learned about the 725 prison -

ers and the opportunities
there.
"' had no doubt that that
was where God had called me.
I just had to go back," s he
said·. "You see
so
many
needs."
When Linda Knott, director of the
ministry, was
absent due to
the
illness
and d eath of
SEAL
h er husband,
Emerson , last · year, Seal
stepped in to help by serving
three days a week. Sh e hasn't
stopped. Seal also has been invaluabl e since the prison 's
chaplain retired in February,
said Knott, who now serves as
acting chaplB:in.
Knott is a member of First
Baptist Chur ch, Donel son,
and has directed the ministry
for about 13 years. She also is
a former staff member of Tennessee Woman's Missionary
Union and a current member
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention Executive Board.
Knott said Seal is certainly
an unu su al volunte·e r whose
involvement "is a . God-thing."
Seal has "taken a personal inter est in the women, h as been

~eek

to serve inmates

used extensively in counseling.
and, in doing the necessary office work, •has helped maintain
an effective program.
"We couldn't do it without
her," she added.
Seal, who is self-employed
as a quilt-maker, focuses on
discipling women at the
prison. She leads studies such
as MasterLife and Making
Peace With Your Past.
But she also helps women to
commit their lives to God. During the p ast four year s, sh e
has led seven women to make
the commitment.
Seal said she has been
amazed to learn about the
lives of the women sh e teaches.
One of the women told Seal
h er mother encouraged h er to
strip for money and when she
stopped, t h e mother told her
daughter she didn't love her
anymore. ·
"It makes you t h ankful for
the Christian home that you've
been brought up in.
"I listen and just have compassion ," Seal explained . She's
not a trained counselor like
Quintero, sh e added.
"Through Him (God) whatever their sins are, they can be
forgiven."
And s h e has seen that as
women have "been delivered"

from drugs and prostitution.
Seal has been surprised at
"their hunger for the things of
the Lord. It's a hunger that I
don't see in our churches.
"They really get into a Bible
study," said ~eal.
She a l so h as b ee n s ur prised at "the love and appreciation that the women show.
I have been humbled. I fee l
like I receive much more than
I give."
Seal has gotten her church
involved . Members of Elizabeth Chapel buy some of the
study materials needed and
have given coats for inmates
being released and Bibles.
Her family is her biggest
supporter, said Seal, especially
h er husbaJ!.d, Ed, wh o prays
for her each day .. Her grown
·children who live near her also
are supportive.
Seal still fuids time to spend
with her grandchild, but she
h as adjusted her work schedule a nd h as paid for a lot of
gasoline and wear and tear on
h er car to be involved in the
prison ministry.
All of it has been worth it,
said Seal.
"I see t h em released from
the bondage of sin that has
h eld them. That is just total
excitement," said Seal. 0

Conference
set for colleg
students
For Baptist and Refi8Ctor

BRENT\VOOD - T
Collegiate Spring Leadt
s hip Conference will
April 2-4 at LindenVall
Baptist Conference Ct
ter.
Speakers include Mi
Glenn, pastor, Brentwc
Baptist Church, Bre1
wood; Matthew HardiJ
minister to co l)e~ s1
dents, Belle Aire Bapt
·~
Chur ch, Murfr-ee bo '
Betsy Ingle, campus m
ister, University of Tc
nessee - Knoxville; a
Morgan Owen, ca m t
minister, University
Tennessee - Martin. A
on -th e program aJ'e Pe
liar People.
Activities will inch c
the low ropes co ursf
Linde n Valley confere ,
center.
For more i~format: ,
contact Collegiate M-·
istries, Tennessee Ba1=
Convention, at 1-800-!
2090, ext. 1993 or (€
371-1993. 0

Ch,ildren's
of pr~cious children.
crif~i~ I 250Zo of tlfe annual funds needed to
a
d's
.
of~~ove, Christian devel,o pment, and
leadership. Ord
REE offering e · pes, posters; and supplies by calling 1·800·624•8591 or
on-line at www.tbch4kids.org/form_mom.htm. Thank you for helping children by remembering the
women of your congregation through the Mother's Day Offering.
·"No ministry-of Tennessee Bapti~ts is more clearly spelled out in the Bible than that o
the Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes. I invite yo~ to join our congregation and a
growing list of churches in supporting the children at TBCH through the Mother's Da,
Offerin~ and missions projects. The Mother's Day Offering· is a wonderful way to •
recognrze all the women of your congregation for their care and nurture of children."
Dr. Glenn Weekley, Senior Pastor
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville
I

'
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Ridge Baptist Church, Knoxville.
+ Richard Harris has
been called as interim pastor'
Fort Robinson Baptist Church
Kingsport.
'

•

Ky. , and Carson-Newma~ College, Jefferson City. He holds a
Southern Baptist Convention
chaplain endorsement and is a
member of the College of
Chaplains in Pastoral Care.
Wilkinson has recently retired
a~ associat~ pastor of education _and discipleship, First
Baptist Church, Lenoir City.
~e ha~ se~ed in similar positions 1n churches in Florida
Mississippi, Georgia, and
North Carolina. Wilkinson
holds degrees from .Shepperton
University; New Orleans (La'.)
Baptist Theological Seminary;.
and William Carey College,
Hattiesburg, Miss. ·
!t

a__

nur(nes
+

Gary Capps has been
............ as pastor of Black Oak

-=..,~

OF THE ordination of Adrian Morales,- second from
t, pastor of the Hispanic Mission of Trinity Baptist Church,
rksvil/e, and the Hispanic Mission of Erin Baptist Church, Erin,
him after his recent ordination. They are, John Thomas, pasTrinity Church; Dennis Pulley, director of missions, Cumberd Baptist Association, based in Clarksville; Morales; and Chuy
{Ia, Tennessee Baptist Convention. Morales has served as
>to.r at Trinity for four years and at Erin Church for three years.
hii'Tiha,rc of both congregations participated in the ordination.

Mount Pleasant Baptist Church, Bradford, will
hold an .Old Fashioned Homecoming May 15-16. Activities
include the cooking of two hogs
in a pit on Saturday., Dinner is
served as well as ice cream at
10 p.m. On Sunday, dinner on
the grounds is served following
mor~ing worship. A:n afternoon
gospel singing is also held. For
more information, contact
Steve Atwood at jsatwood@clickl.net-.
+ Enon Baptist Church,
McKenzie, will be .holding revival April 11-16. Glenn Scott
will speak and Darrell Foster
will lead the music. For ·more
information, call (731) 4158460.
+ First Baptis~ Church,
Lexington, will hold "A Day
with Beth Moore" in conjunction with her "Living Proof'
simulcast May 15. The event
will be held from 9:30 a.m. - 2
p.m. Lunch will be served. For
more ip.formation, contact the
church at (731) 968-3685 or
www.fbclexington.com/wom,
ens_ministry.asp.

+

Spring Creek Road
Baptist Church, Ghattanooga, will hold revival beginning April 4. J ackie Kay,
evangel ist of Bartlett, will
speak. April 4 is also High Attendance Sunday at the

FC?RMER.N':L PLA YE_R Derwin Gray signs a football for a boy at
Mtdland H~tghts B_apttst Church, Shelbyville. Gray, who played
for the lndtanapolts Colts and Carolina Panthers spoke at the
?hurch recently during two Sunday services. Oray leads the mintS!ry, "One Heart at a Time Ministries. " He speaks at confer- ·
ences, churches, and on college campuses.

church. For more information, Place of Hope, a Christian alcontact the church at scrbcl@- cohol/drug treatment and reaol.com or (423) 894-0700.
covery center. The workers will
+ Calvary
Baptist repair parts of the building unChurch, Knoxville, is hold- .sler th~ gutters. For more ining a class,. "Making Children formatiOn, call the association
Mind Without Losing Yours," - office a~ (931) 381-0130.
beginning April 4 at ·5 p.m. The
class will last six weeks and
will be based on a video. For
more information, contact the
church at www .knoxcalvary.com or (865) 523-9419. ·
+ The sch e dule for the
+ Point Pleasant Baptist State Children's Bible Drill
Church, Paris Landing, will and Regional Youth Bible
hold its annual "Living Pic- Drills which appeared in the·
tur,e s of Easte r" April 8-10. · "Green Light" in last week's isThe event features 125 actors sue had two errors. The schedin 10 drive-by scenes. The ule appeared under the article)
scenes will be described with acoming Up in April .... " The
I).arration. Three trolleys -will Southeastern Region Drill will
be available 'for visitors~ . Last be held at Central Baptist
year, the event drew over Church, Hix son, rather than
1,600 people from as far away First Baptist Church, Cleveas Ohio, Florida, Indiana, and land. It will be held on April
Germany . For more informa- 24. Also, the Southwestern Retion, call (731) 642-6450.
gion Drill will be held on April
17 instead of April 24. Jt will
be held at West Jackson Baptist Church, Jackson. The correct information also can be
+ Volunteers from Maury found at www.tnbaptist.org or
Baptist Association, based in by calling Barbara Owens at 1Columbia, will conduct a mis- 800-558-2090 ext. 7905 or
sions project April 16-17 at (615) 371-7905.
I

I

ormer Congress·man Ed Bry'ant .accepts roles at Union University
community well."
President Bill Clinton.
Bryant holds bachelor of
((Mr. Bryant is one of the
3'ACKSON
Con- most' highly regarded people in arts 'and juris doctorate de. - Former
.
!Ssman Ed Bryant has been
all of West grees from the University of
Tennessee ," Mississippi. · Previously , he
~ointed special assistant to
~ presjdent and lecturer in
Dockery said. taught military and constitu((His rich ex- tional law at the U.S. Militory and political science at
.ion University, President
pe.nence as a tary Academy at West Point,
vid S. Dockery announced
United States practiced law with the firm
Lrch 24. Bryant's appointrepresentative Waldrop and Hall in Jackson,
and his back- and was U.S. Attorney for the
nt begins with the fall 2004
ldemic term.
ground in c'o n- W estern District of TenBRYANT
Bryant served as a constitutional nessee under a presidential
· law will pro- appointment. Currently he is
~ssman for the 7th District
Tennessee from 1995-2003 vide wonderful educational op- a partner in Baker, Donelson,
Caldwell
&
d was a member of the Ju- . portunities for Union students Bearman,
:iary, Agriculture and En- and faculty . alike. His commit- Berkowitz, one of the 200
or, and Commerce commit- ment to Christian higher edu- largest law finps in the Unit_
as. He also serv.ed as ca:'tion and his eon.cern to help · ed States.
"The opportunity to be assol1Se manager for the Sen- students :understand. our
e impeachment trial of world will serve the Union ciated with Union University
· Baptist and Reflector

is a welcome one," Bryant said.
((Union is an institution with
values I believe in. I like what
I s ee here, lpld this is an op- .
portunity for the university
and me to grow together. I
think I can a dd a perspective
from firsthand experience that
others may not be able to offer."
~
Sean Evans, a ssistant professor of political science at
Union, noted that with the upcoming presidential election
Bryant's "unique perspective
on politics and the world will
broaden and refine our students' worldview while his coniinuing interest and desire to
speak out on public affairs wilL
contribute to the community

dialogl.:le. This is gre·at for our
students. Gre at for political
science majors . Gr e at for
Union University . And great
for Jacks on and W est Tennessee."
Union trustee Bob Campbell
of Jackson agreed.
"Ed Bryant's service to West
Tennessee, his r ecord in Washington, and his r eputa tion of
fairness and honesty are a perfect fit for what Union University stands for a s an institution," Campbell said. "We are
proud to welcome him back to
Jackson and to the Union faculty."
Bryant, a Jacks on native,
will relocate to Jackson in the
coming months. 0
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David McDonnall
honored liS martyr
Baptist Press

'

LAMAR, Colo. -Southern
Baptist aid worker David McDonnall died a martyr's death
in Iraq, but h e was drawn
there by his passion to share
the goo d news of God's love,
speakers said dming a March
20 memoria] service at First
Baptist Church her e.
McDonnall and four other
humanitarian workers, including his wife, Carrie, were atta cked with automatic rifles
and rocket-propelled grenades
fired by unknow n assailants
March 15 in Mosul, Iraq. McDonnall died the next day as
military medical workers
ru shed him to a hos pital in
Baghdad.
Three other workers - Larry Elliott, his wife, J ean, and
Ka ren Watson - were killed
in the attack. Carrie MeDonnail was sever ely wounded by
bullets and shrapnel in the attack but is reported in stable
condition in a ho's pital in Dallas.
Seve ral hundred friends,
family members , a nd colleagu es attended McDonnall's
funeral, held at the American
Baptist church where his family has been active for almost
two decades. In recent years
David and· Carrie h ad become
m emb e rs of Travi s A¥enue
Baptis t Church, a Southern
Baptist congregation in Fort
Worth, Texas .
One of those atten ding the mother of a young worker
still serving with her husband
in the region - traveled from
Alabama to attend the funeral.
'
She said her daughter and
son-in-law will not leave.
"They know they are where
God has placed them a:o.d they
have -a peace about·it. My husband and I have a peace about
it as well," she said. "We just
know they're where the Lord
wants t h em. They' re safer
there, even amid the chaos, because they are within His perfect will."
McDonnall's family took
great care to explain his life:
Bulletin boards outs ide the
sanctuary presented photos
and newsletters he had sent to
descri~e his life and work in
Iraq. The service opened with

projected pictures fro m Iraq
and his earlier service el sewhere in the r egion. In a video
sh own at the start of the service, McDonnall talked about
why h e and his wife were going
to such a dangerous place:
"We both s trongly feel that
God has called u s to go to these
people, knowing that the love
of God and the power of Christ
can change any heart, can
break through any bond - and
can turn people from violence
into carrying the Word of God
and piercing the hearts of people, not with bullets, but with
the Word of God." 0

Senator twe11ks
amendment on

•
marr1age_
Baptist Press

WASHINGTON- Seeking
to clear up confusion over the
is s ue of civil unions, Sen.
Wayne Allard re-introduced
the federal marriage amendment March 22 with different
language.
The new version deletes five
words from the old. version in
hopes of clarifying that the issue of civil unions - similar to
what exists in Vermont would be left up to state legislatures.
Some critics of the other
version claim that it would
prohibit state-sanctioned civil
unions and domestic partnerships, whi ch give same-sex
couples many of the legal benefits of marriage.
The new version would still
prohibit state courts from legalizing civil u1,1ions.
"During the process of debate and deliberation over the
FMA, I have met with literally
dozens of legal scholars, civil
rights scholars, and diverse religiou~ and civic groups," Allard, R.-Colo., said in a statement.
"During these m eetings,
questions were raised about
the legislation's intent. AI. though I believe that the original text was clear;- to address
those concerns I have sharpened the language."
Including Allard, the new
amendment has nine Senate

Affordable Beachside
Vacation Condos
www.gulfshorescondos.com
All sizes, Spring Special
2 night weekend, $140.00
4 weeknights, $210.00 Efficiency Unit
(2 Adults, 2 Kids) Good thru 5/27
(205) 556-0368

LifeWay Church Buses
1-800-370-6180
www.carpenterbus.com

n

supporters. The older ,~ersion
had 11 Senate supporters.
Rep. Marilyn Musgrave, R.Colo., is expected to introduce
the new language in the House
of Representatives. Both Allard and Musgrave were spons ors of t h e original amendment.
1
' I am encouraged by Senator Allard's critical work in ensuring that Congress protects
traditional marriage," she said
in a statement. "The technical
ch anges he introduced today
Will help strengthen support of
the marriage amendment and
make its intent even clearer:
marriage in the United States
is a unique uniorr between one
man and one woman.
"Furthermore, t h e federal
marriage amendment protects
states from court imposed civil
unions a nd from being forced
by the courts to recognize hom osexual unions that are accepted in other states." 0

Judge grants
partial vittory
to Texas church
Baptist Press

a l arge Southern Bapth•t
church in a San Antonio uburb on ly a p a rti al victory
March 19 in a dispute over religious freedom a nd zonin g
regulations.
Judge Royal Ferguson of the
U.S. Western District of Texas
ruled in favor of Cas tle Hills
First Baptist Church regarding
its request for a permit to complete the fourth floor of one of
its buildings. In his 45-page
opinion, Ferguson said the city
of Castle Hills' denial of the
peTmit was a substantial burden on the church's free exercise of religion.
Ferguson , however, denied
the church's request for judgment against the city for its refusal to grant a permit fo r a
parking lot. The city's denial of
the permit for additional parking did not substantially burden the church's religious
rights, he said.
"The court plainly split the
baby, and we're still deciding
what we're going to do about
that," said Anthony Picarello,

gen eral coun~el for t h~ W8!
'ington-bast'd Beck\'t Fund
Rf'ligious Lib~rty. which p
se nt e d nrgumeont~ on t
church's side in th(' ca e.
In a "ictm·y for nttempts
prot ect religious liberty nati.
wide, Ferguson upht'ld the o
stitutionality of a federal l
to protect religiou. freedom
zoning and prison cases. 1
city of Castle Hills had argt
the Religious Land Use and
stitutionalized Persons Act,
late d the First Amendm,
prohibition on government
tablishment of religion.
RLUIPA , s igned ~ Pre
dent Clinton in S.ep'lem
2000, prohibits land y,se );
that substantially ln!,1'4en
free exer cise of religion b
person or institution. The t
exception is if the govem m
can sh ow it h as a compell
interest and is using the lc
restrictive m ean s to adva
that interest. 0

MINISTRIES- PASTOF
MINISTRY- STUDENTS

Part-time youth director wanted
for small growing church. Be
WASHINGTON (BP) - A able to participate in outreach
federal judge in Texas granted ministry and available on
Wednesdays, Sundays, etc. Mail
resume to River Rock Baptist
Church, 2248 Hw y. 99.
Murfreesboro, TN 37128 or fax
to (615) 898-1'970.
• • • •
FBC Hohenwald, Tenn. , is currently accepting resumes for the
position of minister with youth.
This positio·n can be bivocational, or possibly full-time. Interested candidates should send resume to f.'BC, Hohenwald, Attn.
Minister with Youth S_earch Committee, 116 W 1st Ave. , Hohenwald , TN 38462 , or e-mail to
· fbchwald@hifo.net.
••••••••••••
• • • •
'
Indiana Avenue Baptist Church,
LaFollette, is seeking a full-time
youth minister.. For more information contact us at (423) 5623420 c;,r send you r resume to
604 S. Indiana Ave., LaFollette,
TN 37766, attn. Search CommitA Dramatized Real Life
tee.
Presentation You'll Never
Forget!
- MISCELLANEOUS
For sale: 6 HARD brand stainPlayed before capacity
less steel cribs. Great condition.
crowds • Cast of 50 • Sound
$300 each . OBO. (931) 388'
and Lighting Effects
2655; rick@thefirstfamily.org.
• • • •
Sunday, April 11 , 2004 e
Silver and blue 1-993 Ford E-350
6:00 P .M.
diesel bus for sale, Nashville
area. Runs and looks great,
Monday and Tuesday, April
203,000 miles. $1 1,800.00 nego12 and 13 • 7:00 P .M.
tiable. (See bus @ www.newlifec.olumbia.com und er coming
Alta Loma Baptist
events page.) Ask for Pastor
1602 North Gallatin Road,
-Darryl>(931) 388-7533.
Madison, Tenn.
For sale: Hammond Model H182
(Next to Home Depot,
organ and genuine Leslie 760
Rivergate Area)
. speaker cabinet. Organ has two
Free Admission- Nursery &
61 note keyboards and full 25
Children's Ministry Provided
pedal system. In good condition.
Superb sound system for any
_ For more information call:
size church or home. Watertown,
(61 5) 865-8340
TN, (615) 237-9433.$1 ,500.00.

.............

.............

The First Baptist Churcl
Jasper, Tenn. , is seeking a
time pastor. Please send res
to First Baptist Church, Pc
Search Committee, P.O.
696, Jasper, TN 37347.

..........
. . ,. .
~.

Fairview Baptist Tabern
Church in Sweetwater, Tenr
currently accepting resume
a full-timer pastor. Please SL
res.4_me to Fairview Ba
Tabe}~acle , P .0 . Box
Sweetwater, TN 37874, 1
P~tor Semch Committee.
••••••••••••
• • • •
FBC of Battlefield, MO is pr.
fully seeking a full-time pa
Battlefield is in one of the fa
gr.owrng areas in Miss
Please submit resume tc
Pastor Search Committee,
South FF Hwy., Battlefield
65619. For more informa
visit fbcbattlefield.org .
MINISTRIES -

MUSI(

Rayon City Baptist, 309 A
Drive, Old Hickor;y, TN 371
seeking a part-time music r
ter. Send resume or call
859-2395.
Part-time minister of music
ed at Friendship Baptist C
in Culleoka, Tenn. (Maury
tist Association) . Contact
Snoblen , Search Comrr
Chairperson, (931) 987-29
Pastor Bob Rush , (931)
2575 (office) or (931) 987
(home).

++++

Seeking full-time minister c
sic and worship. Send resu
Search Committee, Quidn
Baptist Church, 6356 Pos
North Kingstown, AI 02852
MINISTRIES -

COMBIIU

Full-time education and
minister. Please send rea
Search Committee, First f
Church , P .0 . Box 579
Campbell, AL 35581 . De
April 30.
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remember in prayer - -

Suffering Savior

tor's Note: The following prayer requests are from
•
Pierson, prayer strategist for the T ~nnessee BaponventioQ. These P,tay~r requests
will be printed
:> .. .. •
lbly in the Baptist and·Reflector. Followin~ are re·
ts for April.

By Jim West

~~

...,-••
Appalachian Regional Ministries
1800, a Gr-eat Revival swept through the en:ARM region. Pray for such an awakening now.
Mississippi River Ministry
est TeDnessee counties report the highest teen
!~•ancyrate for our state. Pray for a cornmitm_
e nt
}~)Cual and spiritual purity t~ permeate the lives
Y<?Uth of West Tennessee.
Iowa
!
4
!Qmany needs exist in Iowa yet so few resources
available and even fewer laborers are respondPray that the Lord of the harvest would send
•rers to Iowa quickly and that resources will
~r be in short supply.
Canada
ay for Scarborough Baptist Church in Prince
lrt, Saskatchewan, Canada. Pray that God's will
· be done as they consider adding additional
••,u~. . services. Pray that God will give wisdom to
leadership.
Brazil
send y0ur people and let your light shine in
r~H\1ro than 400 counties in Brazil with no evanPortugal
spiritual awakening is greatl..y desired in Port. .Ask the Lord for a burden to pray for it until

Bible teaching

~

Focal Passage: Matthew 27:2731, 35-37, 5()_-51; I John 4:7-10
The love Jesus showed for us in'
his sacrificial death amazes and astonishes. Such love is impossible to
describe and words are inadequate
in any event. Love like that has to
be shown, it defies definition. It is
deeper than even the love parents
have for their children; and that is
the closest we can co~e to fully
comprehending what it means. Jesus loves us more than we love our
own children. This lesson is about
the love of Jesu s for us; it is about
the good news that someone loves
us when we are unlovable and
unloving.
Jesus suffered for us
(Matthew 27:27-31)
It is a horrible fact that Jesus
suffered immensely when he was
crucified. Crucifixion was the most
painful and humiliating method of
Roman execution known in the
First Century. And it was_reserved
for the worst of 'criminals. It is this
latter fact that I think is important;
for' it reminds us that Jesus suffered the penalty that was really
ours. He was not the sinner, the
rebel, the liar, or murderer or adulterer. No, that_is us. We are the sinners who deserve to suffer for our
sins. But because He loved us he
pushed us aside and received the

punishment that we so richly deSunday s~ho()l LeSS<'n
serve. It amuses me when people
talk ab~ut "getting what they def~mily Bible Series
serve." Everyone, it seems, wants to
April4
get what they have coming to them!
Until, of course, you remind them
that what really is coming to them what surprised. ''Why, no," he said.
is death by crucifixion.
· "I acknowledge that I do sin."
Jesus died for us
Stearns replied, "Then your great(vv. 35-37, 50~51)
est need is to have a Savior, not an
.
Jesus did not merely s uffer for example!"
us. If suffering was a ll that· was
Jesus provides life for us
needed for our salvation, then He
(I John 4:7-10)
could have climbed down from· the
Too eften we stop at Jesus' death
· c~oss after bearing pain for a few and forget that He not only provides
hours. No, indeed, our salvation re- us salvation (resquires his death. Death is the final, cue from damnasupreme, ultimate price for rebel- . tion in hel"l ) but
lion. And our rebellion against God, a l so a rich, full ,
our disregard for His law and word, and superabundemand punis hment. And because dant life here and
we cannot pay the price, Jesus did now as well a s in
heaven. His gift to
it for us. Because He loves us!
D.M. Steams was preaching once us is about "Now"
and at the close of the service a and "Then!" Now we
WEST
stranger came up to him and said, · are called to love
"I don't like the way you spoke one another as a token of appreciaabout the cross. I think that instead tion for the love He has shown to
of emphasizing the death of Christ, us. Life b~gins when we demonit would be far better to preach Je- strate love! A Christian who does
sus the example." Stearns replied, not live out the love that they have
"If I presented Christ in that way, received in Christ cannot really be a
would you be willing to follow Christian in the truest sense of the
Him?" "I certainly would," said the word. For the reception of such a
stranger. "All right then," said the gift as that of God's own love can do
preacher, "let's take the first step. no less than utterly transform us. a
He did no sin. Can you claim that - West is pastor, First Baptist
for yourself?" The man looked some- Church, Petros.

April Projects

.
e Anderson of the Tennessee Baptist Conven-

Wealth

,_ staff
·de Team led by Tim Bearden of the TBC

and not "material gain."
Verse 6 reads, Godliness with
contentment is great gain. Do not
Focal Passage: I Timothy 6:3-21
Face in - God's chief competition miss this awesome nugget of truth.
for worship is wealth (material pos- We are content when we view what
sessions). Jesus told us that we we have as sufficient. Th e wealthi''cannot serve God and money" est people in the world are those
(Matthew· 6:24). Accumulating who have a fixed hope in God and
wealth is not wrong in itself. Among who are content with what He
others, Abraham, Solomon, and Job gives. God has promised to meet all
were known to be very wealthy peo- our needs (Philippians 4:19). Wantple, yet greatly used of God. Money ing riches , or just more than we
or wealth is actually a gift from God need, shows a lack of contentment
(Deuteronomy 8:11-18). Wha~ or which is likely rooted in a love of
how much you possess does not money (v. 10). The Bible does not
make you good or bad. Your atti- say, "Money is the root of all evil."
tude toward wealth and your giving The issue is the "love of money."
People love money
habits do reflect the depth of your
when paychecks
faith and devotion to God.
and profits mean
If we have an inappropriate attimore than the
tude toward money, we are likely
quality and invictims of unsound doctrine. Timotegrity of their
thy is alerted again to the problem
work. Lovers of
of false teachers. Some specitically
money never· have
taught that, "godliness is a means
enough. Lovers of
to financial gain." Certainly these
money tend to
are the forefathers of today's
POLK
flaunt what they
"health, wealth, an d prosperity"
prophets. Warren Wiersbe nails it have. Lovers of money almost alwhen he writes, ''What a tragedy it ways r esent giving it up or giving it
is today to see the religious racke- away. Lovers of money are willing
teers who prey on gullible people, to sin and compromise truth in orpromising them help while taking der to gain more. In the end, _they
away· their money." Beware of find that they have, "pierced thempreachers and teachers who give al- selves with many pains." Money
most exclusive attention to money, lovers know the pains of a conmaking it the centerpiece of their demned c~mscience; a broken home;
message. Too many so-called "min- personal dissatisfaction and disilluistries" look more like Christianized sionment in life. Timothy is to run
wea lth-building schemes . The fro~ the strong lure of greed (v. 11).
preacher says, 'ry<;m give me and D?-Y The' word "flee" or "run" is from the
which w:e
ministry a little money and God ~l Greek word pheugo from
1
give you a lot of money." The goal of get our English word 'fugitive." You
all biblical teaching should be gen-· had better run and hide from greed
uine godliness -w hich is godly living while you pursue those virtues that

,...:;;.....•. InteTcessors burdened for revival across
~ielssee. Become an intercessor today and agree
ln thousands of others during September's 30
of Prayer for Revival & Spiritual Awakening.
nore information contact Prayer Strategies of
13C. 0

iust for today
by Fred Wood, .Memphis

;art with a Smile: Carla . to 8-year-old Tom"How did yoll break your arm?" Tommy: "Do
those steps over there?" Carla: ''Yes, I see
t?"-Tommy: "Well, I didn't."
ake this 'l'ruth: "The first step w hich one
in this world, is the one on which depends
est of our days."- Voltaire
.
.emorize this Scripture: The Lord openeth
yes of the blind. - Psalm 146:8
ray this Prayer: Lord, help me see,the oak in
tcorn, the blossom in the bud, the future in the
~nt, and God in everything. 0
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By Ken Polk

I I

Sunday School Lesson
Explore the Bible
April 4
produce Christian character (v. 11).
Focus on spiritual gain over financial gain.
Even though "rich" and "wealthy"
are relative terms, most people in
the We-stern World have what we
w·ould call "discretionary wealth"
(more than the essentials). Again,
there is no condemnation of those
who have been enriched with material wealth through hard work and
responsible stewardship, but they
are commanded to give. When we
love God and we love the life that
God has given us, then we will love
to give. We must determine "to do
good." Like the Good Samaritan, we
m_u st be alert to needs and ready to
serve. ''To be rich in good works"
means we take God's riches and enrich others. The "generous" person
always thinks beyond the minimum
and never asks, ''What is the least I
can do?" Th e person "willing to
share" is the one willing to get involved with someone else's life.
Professionals tell us that most
investors do not have the vision or
the discipline to invest for the long
term. Christians must never forget
that their investments are for eternity. A person, who finds more joy
and security in keeping his money
than in giving his money, reveals
that he loves his money. Let go of
your money and "take hold of the
life that is real." Be a giver. a Polk is pastor, Northside Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro.
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New York native starts clturflt two blocks

from Ground Zero

In jus t one of the way s
-The wot·d ' mo~a•c· is a
apartment building.
God has moved in the work , derful urban " ord choi\X',"' R
The Farahs are a mong
they were able to rent spnce ~at d. '" A ID()t"Ollir 1s a c...-ollcction
nearly 5,200 missionaries in
in the school housed at the tile pieces of <lll dtfft.•t·ent colar
th e United States a nd
bottom of tbeir apartment shapes and forms
:md that
Canada s upported by the
building - the fitst chw.'c h r eall~ rh~ city. It's n picture
Annie Annstrong East er Ofin the city ever to achieve diversity in all walk$ of life, b
fering for North American
such a privilege after a then there's also the ~piritu
Missions. They are featured
court ruling made it pos si- analogy of us as brokt~n peopl
during the Southern Bapble.
When God, as the master arti:
ti s t Conventi on 's 2004
Servant evangelis m has bt;ngs broken people logt>lher
North American Mis sions
By James Dotson
been one of their principle a church through His grnce at
Emphasis, which this year
Baptist Press
. avenues of outreach in a forgh1eness. it makes a bcautif
focu s es on "The World at
city not accustomed to re- picture."
N EW YORK - It was Sun- Our Doorstep."
ceiving "something for
Their slogan "help U$ redtafi
Th e Fara h s mov ed to
day m orning in Lower Manhatnothing."
church " a lso hus help('(rlttra
tan , and South ern Ba ptis t pas- N ew York from Southe rn
"We wanted to meet people who have not fQJJnd wh
tor Gregg Far ah decided to kick California , where Gregg
practical needs, and have they're looking fot· from $'e\io
off the Sunday morning worship s erved on the youth min_
service by strapping on a pair of istry· staff of Saddle back PASTOR GREGG FARAH delivers a mes- fun doing it," Gregg Farah' church experiences.
"It's not that we want to cot
inline skates and attempting to Church, known worldwide sage at Mosaic Manhattan, a new church said. "So we do surveys,
but we also hand out up wit~! a new way of doi
for its "purpose-driven" ap- start just two blocks from Ground Zero.
jump over his worship leader.
Krispy Kreme donuts. In church, but we want to red~fi
It was a decidedly different, proach to ministry. But he
approa ch to introducing a ser- grew up a New Yorker, living on ings and had a n umber of spiri- the summer we hand out bottles in people's minds what. church
mon about taking risks for God, the upper west side of Manhat- tual conversations with people. of water and in the winter cups what the chw·ch can be," he sa
During those walks in the neigh- of Starbucks coffee.
"what God originally intended.
but th e r e 's a lot about this tan until he was 10 years old "Often those types of interacPeople are responding. 1'
church that's unusual. And the then moving to suburban Con- borhood, J anine and I knew this
tions stir up questions like, .'Why church baptized four after a (
risk s Farah and others involved necticut and, during his college was home."
They actually moved to t h e are you doing this?' and 'What's months of services, and oth(
in th e church fac e are far . years, to the West Coast.
"Du ring my 15 years on the city in the spring of 2002 and the catch? ' " Farah ad ded . have indicated on respon
gr e ater than a s pill on
West Coast, I knew it was just a immediately began getting to "Those questions lead t o great cards they have made profi
rollerblades.
sions of faith before goi
This is Mos aic Manhattan , matter of time before com ing know people. Like many church conversations."
Besides being influenced by through b a p t i s m or chur
meeting in a school auditorium pome," Farah said. "And during planters, they met other Chrisjust two blocks up Manhattan's the last five years God made it tians who shar e d a desire to Saddleback Church, Mosaic membership.
p lant a church, an d it wasn't Manhattan is modeled after the
Westside Highway from Ground clear that this was th e time."
Others attend for rna
Zero. It's an area where evangelThe Farahs h ad been plan- long before they began meeting original Mosaic, a Los Angeles weeks and months while com
ical churches traditionally have ning to plant a church in metro as a core group in the F arah's congregation that has grown to ering the claims of Christ. ~
been near the bottom of most New York as part of Southern apartment. As their study grew, thousands of members with its man sent an e-mail saying, "
priority lists, and new churches Baptis t s New Hop e New York they moved their meeting into a emphasis on experiencing God wife can't believe rm so exci
particularly are vi ewe d with emphasis in the city. After the hotel meeting space 'before offi- through the arts and welcoming about your church, because 1
s kepti cism until they have terrorist attack on Sept. 11, cially launching Mosaic Manhat- all segments of a culturally di- knows that I hate church. y,
passed the test of time.
2001, those plans began to accel- tan in the spring of 2003.
verse society.
church is different." 0
"For a culture s te e ped in erate . A chu rch was b eing
Catholicism or Judaism, starting plan.I)ed in the B a ttery Park
a church is not going to make neighborhood most directly afsense to a lot of people," Farah fected by th e attack, fu n d ed
said. "New Yorkers are going to largely through contributions to
By Keith Cogburn
watch us and just wait and see Southern Baptist entities for
Baptist Press
whether we are goin g to be here .long-term relief efforts for those
long term, and whether our ac- affected by the tragedy. They
GREENFIELD, Wis. - "A
tions match what we're saying."
were asked to con s ider leading
good theolo_gy inevitably proFarah and h is wife, Janine, the project . A visit in December
duces· a good garden," reads
became North American mis- 2001 settled the matter.
a s i gn in-.. the garden of the
sionaries in 2002 and launched
'We fell in love with Battery
Old St. Mary's Church in
Mosaic Manhattan in the spring P ark City," Gregg sai d . "We
London.
of 2003 in the school below their started visiting a partment buildPerhaps so, but Don Axt of
Layton Avenue Baptist Church
h ere thinks that just the oppoThe Baptist and Resite may be true as well. He
flector is
indeed
hopes the gard en he tends on
sea rching for new
the churcb's property helps to
readers. Do you know
shape and inform th e theology
a friend who does not
of the youth h e teach es.
Some four years ago Axt had
receive the B&R? If so,
a moment of inspiration that
why not send them a
led· him t o develop the garden
gift subscription to the
as an ongoing object lesson for
Baptist and Reflector.
his class and as an outreach opFor only $11, your
portunity into the neighborfriends can be inhood surrounding the church.
formed as to what God
He encouraged youth to be in- DON AXT OF Layton Avenue Baptist Church in Greenfield,
volved in all aspects of the gar- holds a pumpkin from last year's garden at the church. He
is doing in Tennessee
den - cultivating, planting, the garden to make spiritual points.
and around the world
watering, weeding, and, finally,
through Tenne ssee
harvesting.
taught was that ministry, like as they are, but as what
Baptists.
Following the first harvest, gard ening, is hard , ongoing can become under His
Axt and the teenagers went work requiring personal com- and care.
Send $11 with form below to : Baptist and Reflector,
door-to-door to the houses near- mitment, patience, and perseAxt is quick to give
P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024. We will send a card
by, offerin g neighborly greet- verance.
credit for their contrihnt·iotl
·
announcing your gift.
ings, free produce, and words of
Shortly after seeds and ten- the garden with its nrnn
encouragement and witness as der young plants were put into yield of object 1esso nst I
opportunities were presented.
the garden in early spring, Axt a round th e Layton Aver
Name
"It was a great way to get to asked the youth what they saw church people know that bt
know the people in those h ou s- when they looked at the rectan- th e driving force behind
Address
es," he said , refening to the nu- gular plot of soil. Most just saw venture. They also benefit 6
merous homes immediately ad- dirt, but one young man said he the fruits of his and otb•
•
jacent to the church. "I found saw beans, squash, and toma- labors, selecting a few t'f!
my self on peopl e's porches toes, offering t he teacher a tomatoes or an oversized 2
praying with them."
Gift from
segue for explaining how God chini as they depart follow
--------------~--------------------Among the first lessons he sees each of them - not simply Sunday worship. a
Editor's Note : The 2004 North
American Missions Emphasi s is
underway in churches across the
Southern Baptist Convention.
Baptist Press during this period
will pre sent profiles on the featured missionaries. For more on
the emphasis, visit www.Annie
Armstrong.com.

Clturcli's garden

g

provides .oiJje~f

lessons

